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NUDE DEAD BODY REPUBLICAN' CONSPIRACY zi ' RESERVE BOARD APPROVES- - (CUT IN FUNDS CRIPPLES BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWSPELL SHOT AND

--
. DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED

WORK OF DEPARTMENT
Secretary Meredith Tells Farmers

How . Reduction in Appropriations
Will Curtail - ActivitiesDepart,
near Makrn Hugh profit for the
Peoples-Broo-k Urges, Coasolidat.
ed Scbools. . - "

The following is taken from the
Raleigh News and Observer of Ao- - all privilege tax not paid br 8entnat 2i t .:iber 1 Wednesday, i ,

TO BUY PRESIDENCY

Governor Cox Presents Information
, to Support flia Charze.

,
.HiviAa liuruscu

51 PRINCIPAL CITIES

Democratic Nominee Says Name ef
: ; Local Subscribers 'to $15,000,000

Republican Campaim Fund Were
It Ordered Kept SreU .

Information to support his charges
that a Republican campaign fund ex
cecums fi9VW,vw wsa ucui( rwu

nvesidcntial nominee, in addressias a
public meeting at Pittsburg, Pa., Aug.
26. A disnatch from Pittsburg says:

i Governor Cox' date consisted al.
most entirely of matter taken from
the official bulletin of Fred W. Up

Department
JLHseiarmg jfV VeuUnJtd 'S ?

tthe people of the United States a
several times a toousand per)

Farmers. SUf Convention ; that 'the
reduction in the department's appro--

Clarence Yrawick of Blen--'
' heim, S. ' C, Sends ; Bullet
i Through Red Springs Man
Without Provocation; -

SHOOTING FOLLOWED
i AUTO COLLISION

!

While Spell and ' Herbert Culbreth
nil. rkl-- .t Tk... A

. i-- 1.,1.1, otb.i. ow.IshoTC
Springs-Lumberto- n Road Yesterday 'Trawick is in Jail: ' :

IT IS THOUGHT MR.
v SPELL t WILL RECOVER .

A. P. Spell, an attorijey of Red

FOUND IN WCODSI
: .

J. M. Butler, Who Lived Near Board- -
man. Escaped From State Hospital
Recently and His Bodr Was Found
In Woods . Near WendelL

Special to The' Robesonian.
Norfolk, Aug. 20. While hunting

fat the woods, near "Wendell,- - N. C,
Saturday p. m. Mr. James R, ,Smith
and Landon Dowd came-o- n the form
of man node of clothing: laying: Hp
on.a large rock dead. Mr. Smith im-

mediately fiommoned the neighbor!
around, and search wag made to Iden-
tify, the body of the dead man. Some
pieces of clothing were found about
fifty yards from. where the man was

au"ieseu " "" the in.f ifLf PL t was
learned at the insane asylum that a
man by that name escaped there some
time ago. and was never heard from,

v. A. r xt nwuuac iiuuic naa ui uuiuireituii, ii. v.
JiMr. Butler was committed to the in--

Messrs. Johnson & 'Johnson of Lum
berton have "been notified of his
death. . . ' !

BEE DEMONSTRATIONS-Pur- e

Golden Italian Bens Will Be In
troduced in Robeson This Week

lm iif rhiVami. tfeasurer of the ReJine. "taking cotton in ' payment for

MrJ. M. Terry went today toWilmington, where be will consult aneye specialists.
--Mr. W. I. Xinkhaw left Saturday

for St. Louis, Mo, to buy moles forsales stables. ; '
TwentT

--Mr. W. O. Bollard wfli go totnov- -

King's business tnlUn
-R-obeson chapter U. D. C win

7LB.hllMTW'fr

''" wsuea ior toe
marriage of Woodie Rice and Bertie
Mircer; Raymond Hardin and Tola
MiJligan; Needham Earl Bedinfield
and Myra Hilbum.

Mesdames Bertha M. Singletary
-- j M w a:u..y w o t
Rau;Jh whr thw ttffded T iv
Farmers' Convention.

oV-w,r.- w .dXUoZl'?' aaylmri over a year ago, he serv,
' wSed the worid war a naval

Mr VWencfarawiK-o- x .. .tti. .

priation by the Republican Congress Meares "
will seriously hamper the efforts of . -S-dmIiI o
the department to the tarmera m 'j"ift? Vi"the United State, and will tfietlyl xSUd.?7?S i?S3e Sk
result in a drastic curtailment of co-- jn Fellowcraft degree.operat.v. activities in North Caro- - MJ Ganelle Barne. left yester.

Meredith befor,I itJT Wh'Secretary spoke
crowd of farm men and farm woni 5meS if ft. fel m2 "ch!-Stat- ethat filled Pullen Memorial hall at..T ntB?L tbS?I

college a good part th. I lr wSflf S. wS"SB Jdelegates to the convention who haye Wednesday afternoon of this week Ztnus far registered at the convention 3 gp. m. memberg .reheadquarters.. He wa$ preceded on be
last night by Herbert W. I Jivi,, -- .

Coufngwood, editor of e Rural 4&Jf$S?-- ZYorker, who d.scussed nation-wid- e ham afUr 8pendiproblems of the farmers, assuring his Mrs. sister Thv r.rf. uhearers that no man can expect to j hTthSr car
live on the farm as he lived before! . t . ' v , . . ..v,',.
will see radical developments in farm-
ing and farm methods. x

The trouble with. tAe farmer .today
he said, is that he is getting a thir.

Where Demonstrations Will Be Governor Cox to have been announc-Give- n.

Ud about the middle of July.
Mr. C. L. Sams, bee specialist, in l That Senator Harding, his Republi-compan- y

with Mr. 0. O. Dukes, coun-- 1 can opponent, "was acquainted with
ty farm demonstrator, will introduce the details" of the quota plan and that
40 pure Golden Italian queen bees : ft waSj.,ftlso approved by Will H.
in Robeson this week. The demon- -' Hayes, chairman of the Republican
strations will begin at' Rowland national committee,: was charged by
Thursday, September 2. From Row- - the Democratic candidate. v
land Messrs. Sams and Dukes will go - From subseciuettt issues of the of?

five cent dollar. He explained Ii

th'is with an outlay of thread
peanuts, tobacco, which he exhibited

their market value, quoting at theto McDonald, Elrod, Red Springs, Stu

Pauls and Lumberton. All these
, ,.fc TVinrsHav

ttato MwUtoi .

. wemo5unm' wui (
hnmpi of:

R. H. Boswell, D. J. Watson. J.
Lytch, Dr. C. H. Lennon, C. Miller,
Sott Stone. T. ,W. Bullock, J. A. Mc-Ra-e,

Miss Katie Buie, J. R. Poole, J.
Browne Evans.

NEGROES CHARGED
WITH ASSAULT

Disoute Over Garage Bill at Rowland
Results in Attack Upon Messrs. -
Don MeLeod and Norman Cobb.

-- Roosevelt and Cyrus McCallum, ne.

j )' COTTON CORPORATION

ntra! Europ-e- WanW i Cotton Bnt
- Cannot Pay Cash 1 Ja I7p to Pro- -

Awurs.
Formation of the cotton export

comoration hv th Amorli'in rntton
(association is warmly ansroved hi
Governor W. P. G.' Harding of the

.Federal Reserve board.v In a. tele--
gram to President J. 8. Wannamaker

j ef the A. C. associate Mr; Harding
said that it is impossible ; for nulls
in Central Europe to take the amount
yj vubkwi uw; nnu buk r.unrawn

'tored and sold. Central-- Europe has
; the spinning and weaving capacity,
the mills and the labor, but lacks raw
material. .

"If a corporation could be. formed
under the Edge act," say Mr. JIard

ine siock, mere couia urn oppw.uHngr
for dhect dealings. between.'SQuthern
producers and European-1'- ; mills. , A
movement of this kind would, put new
life in the market, for it '.'would stim- -

i ulate buying by domestic and' British
'mills." ;

, .Calamity talk can only lead to fur-
ther depression but Mr.Harding be-

lieves the cotton situate ?an be
saved "if there is 'injected a 'get-togeth- er

spirit of courage,' self-relian- ce

and determination." 't,H '-

Drainage Districts Get 20 Per Cent.
Reduction.

i A 20 per cent reduction in the as-

sessed value Of land in the Back
and Jacob Swamp drainage districts
has been' made by the State, tax com
mission. State Senator H. E. Stacy
and Representatives G. B, Sellers ,and
I-- r went before the eommis -
sidn and asked that the reduction be
made.

not come forward with the informa-
tion, the Republican national ; com-

mittee ought to remove, them Joth.
Furthermore, there should. be v some
explanation of this being made pure-
ly, a business affair, partioipated . In
bv business men and business men
only. Unexplained, it Carries its ownl
condemnation and exposes tne pur-no- se

of the whole shamfulbusiness. It
11.-- 1 1L. i '

means mat me. quoin v uo;

ed against those who are to benefit,
and that the captians of industry who
have answered Mr. Hays', roll-ca- ll are
submitting to taxation with 'the un-
derstanding that, they will have rep-

resentation." .1. ';'
Quoting from a "message" writ-

ten by Senator Harding, the Republi-
can nominee, in the official bulletin
of August 6, Governor Cox said that
Senator Harding expressed ins grati-
tude, for "the enthusiasm shown" in
raising the campaign fund. V

' g uarding Acquainted.
"That Mr. .

Harding is acquainted
even jvith the. details "of the ; enter-
prise' is evidenced . by a subsequent
passage;'' said Governor Cbx, "which

fallows: " . -is as -
"Through the fine work of your or

ganization, we are nearing that fornt- -

of political patriotism wnicn express-
es itself in support from very coun-
ty, every stated I want all .members
of your organisation to feel;tht their
efforts are essential to bur success
in planning for national nlighten-me- nt

and deeply appreciated),, by, me."
In addition to his statement on Re-

publican finances. Governor. . Cox
touched upon industrial problems. .

Will. nMMalMt' 1TMAA V K . tkoiV
candidate as yisioned by his" masters,"
said Governof Cox in this connection,
referring to Senator Harding, ."is
bayonets at the factory door,, unre-
strained profiteening at the .' gates
of the farm, the burden of . govern-
ment on shoulders other than their
own, and the ' Federal reserve sys-

tem an annex to big business." When
the Americapeople fully graip the
sinister menace hanging over them

x Began With Newberry;
Returning to the campaign '; fond

question, Governor Cox-- reminded his.
audience In order. he faid, to rach a
proper , imdenttandmgg s ; thwt recent,
contributions of large- - sums 4by bus-

iness interests , began in the case of
Senator - Newberry, qt - MichigasV

Senator-Newber- ry, the candidate
continued, .was convicted in a Repub-

lican state, and community, before ?a
Republican ; judge, grand and petit
iuries. fOne would have thought,"
eaid the speaker, ,fhat thiv experi
ence would have had its. jrestralning
influence' on, subsequent events,- - but
the resolve of certain interests to
take over the affairs, of our govern-
ment amounts apparently to A ,mania.
Unaffected by the. Newberry qpisode,
money was spent after it had -- been
collected from business interests in
the preouvention campai. 'fcli
sums that the , whole cc
shocked by the scandaL. ...

The Newberry lesson w ' i
ed by the interests behind al

candidates in the spring and ear-

ly summer of 1920, and the. admoni-
tion which the . .multiplied: circum-
stances of the very recent past would
ordinarily carry to the normal mind
is insufficient to stay the hand of
greed, of conspiracy and corruption,
which it, is now my duty to expose."

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW. FOI
Dodge Bros. Aotemobile wh M, F

Mrs. Cora McNeill returned yes-- 'terday from Fayetteville, where she
spent two . weeks undergoing treat-
ment at the Highsmith hospital Her
condition is improved.

Miss Hazel Robeson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robeson, under,
went an operation for appendicitis at
the Thompson hospital Thnraday, Her
condition is favorable.

Chief of Police. D. M. Barker re-
turned last evening from Wilmington,
where he spent a week's vacation. He
was relieved by Night Policeman J.
B. Boyle while be was away,

Miss ' Cora C Collins arrived
yesterday from New York, and will
be with Miss Josephine Breece again
this season.'' Miss Breece win have
her millinery opening September Pth
and 10th.

Snowdy McKinnon and Luther
Bell, a colored couple from the St. '

Pauls section, were married in the.
office of Register of Deeds M. W.
Floyd here Saturday at 12:30 of the
clock. Justice F. Grover Britt of
ficiated. '' r

Messrs. V I McGill, Raymond j'. ,;

Mosselwhite and W. B. Ivey were yf:'
elected delegates to the State conven-- ;

tion of 'th American Legion, which '
meets in Wilmington Thursday and :

Friday,' si a meeting of the Lumber- - .

ton post Thursday evening. .i .

A Chalmers sedan belonging .to-M- r.

L. C Townsend was damaged v

considerably yesterday when struck
by a Reo diven by Mr. Bun Floyd- - '

The cars met on the Elizabethtown
road some four miles from town. The
Reo was also slightly damaged.

Mr. Sam Pappas has sold his in-

terest in the Olympia cafe to Mr. E. J.
Paris, who already owned half in-

terest. Mr, Pappas will leave Wed-
nesday for Philadelphia, where he;
will spend a few days, and win sail
from New York on September 8 for
Europe. He will visit relatives in W

groes, were arrested mriuay nignt ,145,000 from 51 cities m Z'Ji tne
at Rowland and brought to jail here.g states is fair evidence, that the ed

with assault upon Messrs. national fund will be much larger
Don-MeLeo- and Norman Cobb, both '

was declared by Governor Cox who
of Rowland. Mr. MeLeod was cut on !gay business men were prominent
the left arm by one of the negroes on the Republican ways and means
and Mr. Cobb'3 clothes were slashed committee and that the - raising, of
with a knife in the hands of one of funds was on a business "salesman-th- e

negroes, it is said. The trouble gnip" basis. - ;

grew out of an argument about Governor Cox also; quoted from
charge for some oil and work done on statements in the Republican bulie-a- n

auto belonging to the negroes. The . tin that tate and county-- organisa- -

Blenheim, S. C., about 6t45 o'elock
yesterday afternoon. ; The shooting
took place about ,7 miles from' Lum-bert- on

on the Red Springs road, and
Mr. Spell was rushed to the Thomp-
son hospital. His condition today is
reported as favorable and it is
thought he will recover" unless some
complication sets in.

The shooting followed the collision
of a Dodge auto driven b Mr. Spell
and a Chevrolet in which" Trawick
was riding, driven by Mr. Herbert
Culbreth. - Both. Trawick and Cul-

breth were drinking, it is said. After
the collision Mr. Spell and Mr.; Cu-
lbreth were discussing the .collision in
a friendly manner, Mr. , Culbreth
agreeing to" pay the damages to Mr.
Spell's car. ' Trawick was sitting in
me car ownea uy uju ..u, u j

that th, w.U be dIW. to -

tlo .1V nur MrsRnfill. andTiav. A JIG TfAIAVU Jf --

fired a bullet from a S. & W, 82 cali
bre into Mr, Spell from close- - range.
The bullet entered Mr. Soell few
inches below his heart arid was-remov-

from his back after, he reach--
aA tha hnanifal. As Boon SS Trawkk
fired the shot Culbreth too the oitol I

from him and tnen Mr. r ranK aouo-wa- y,

who drove up about tl)e time the
shooting took place, took th$ gun from
Culbreth. , - '

Jlr. Spell was oot riding with his
two children when he met the; car
driven by Culbreth. Both cars were
badly damaged. Mr. Culbreth acted
in a gentlemanly manner, according
to Mr. W. C. Reynolds of Lumber-ton- ,

who happened along just after
the accident and was present when
Mr. Spell was shot. Mr. Reynolds
had his family along and Mr. Cul-

breth tried to get Trawick to stop
cursing, telling him there were ladies
in Mr. Reynolds' car. .' Trawick kept
cursing, but Mr. Spell had not spok-

en to him when he fired the shot, ac-

cording to Mr. Reynolds. s

- Mr; Culbreth's face was badlyOa-cerate- d

from coming in contact with
a broken-windshiel- d, resulting from
the collision. He came to Lumberton
and his wounds,were dressed by Dr
J. A. Martin, five stitches being used
in his face. He was placed under ar.
rest by Sheriff R J3. Lewis after he

. reached Lumberton and was later re
leased under a $ZUU bond.

After the shooting Trawick went
-- t v . M. XT n SfnUha

Hunter's Lodge, -- where he and his l

family were visiting He was arreaiea
early last night by Sheriff Lewis and
is in Jail here. Trawick and his fam-

ily went to the Stobbs home yester:
day and in the afternoon he and Cul-

breth left in his car. .Mrs. Trawick,
in !' tha mother of a voung baby.

y -
was very nervous when advised oij
wiiot had taken nlace " 1 1T. i. v.

mad .v.i 11- -J J --nnjnvnj
leal attention when" her husband was
brought away by the 'officers;"! v

Trawkk : and Culbreth arer joth
- young men.-- There were two negroes
. on the car. irivett .by Oalbrftb bnt
;theitjys'v',"wt.t.l-'.- i

LEGISLATURE' ADJOURNSi

e ' tijii: onn.. frAxAf

The special session "of tho tegisla-adlburn- ed

Thursday it 8:30

negroes were rejeased turday ,on-- .,

E. C. DUNCAN PASSES.

publican national committee, out nis
chief exhibit was a" typewnuen
purporting to show Republican cam--

quotas imposed oif 61 principal
'.; in ot Stjit and asrrreeatinsT
S8.145.000."

Names of local subscribers, Gover-
nor Cox said, were ordered kept se-

cret. These quotas, given as $2,000,-00- 0

for New York city, $750,000 for
Chicaco. $500,000 for Philadelphia and
ranging down to $25,000 fdT smaller
cities like Atlanta, Ga., were said by

ficial bulletin, Governor Cox quoted
many reports from Republican work
ers throughout the country, reporting
going "over the top" and in excess
of the alleged quotas.

Announcement of the $8,145,000
metropolitan quotas, Governor Cox
said was made by Harry M. Blair,
assistant to Treasurer Upham, A
meeting was held in Chicago, Gover.
nor Cox said at which Will H. Hays,
chairman of the Republican national
community; "spoke his blessings."

The Governor charged tnai type-
written sheets bearing 51 cities quo-

tas were ."distributed to those assem- -
Mod" ani he produced oner of the at
jeged quota- - lists; but did not state

rw it was acauired.
lne reputed attempt to raise.

tioha,were not to be disturbed or re- -
tarded in their activities
,tf'Bacif to Mark Hanna Days. . .

Governor Cox, standing staunchly
w h VIibtcph that an attempt to

00 .BDent.
"It was this foul tning, said uv- -

ernor Cox, "which Theodore Roose
velt brought to an end when he re-
formed the Republican party. When
he was doing it, Warren G. Harding
branded him as an 'Aaron , Burr.'

"I charge again --an assault on the
electorate,'' said Governor Cox,'- - "It
can't be hiddo; the hosts are mar-
shalled ; the money ammunition is
prepared, but it will not succeed. The

list of cm and
quotas presented by Governor Cox
included: ii,. 5.':.:.r .:

cago, $750,000; Philadelphia, $500,.
000J Detroit, $a0,000Pktaborgh,
$400,000; Cleveland, $400,000; ; Bos-to- n,

:$300,000; Cincinnati, 260,000;
St Louis, $250,000; San 1 Fraacisco,
$150,000r Minneapolis, $100,000 Provi-

dence; $100,000 Newark, $100,000;
Akron, $80,000; Milwaukee, $75,000;
Dayton;" $9000; Baltimore; $50,000;
Nevt Orleane, $50,000; Denver; $50,-0Q- ;r

New; Haven; $50,000; Washing-ton- y

$50,000; Louisville$50i000;
$50)00? AtlaJata $25,000;

Memphis, $25,000. f :r ;
Governor Cojadded that he' "ia-tend- ed

to pass this evidence" to the
Senate campaign r investigating com-

mittee. - . ';'";. '' - :

r On the question of Keeping secret
all local subwripiidas.-GoveTn- or Cox
quoted from the official buHetm 'of
August. IS as followrJ Tlie name
and amounts subscribed by local do-

nors, should not be ' made public lo-

cally." . ' ' ' : '

: Why Keep Them Secret? --

v fl hereby .'give - it wide and non-
exclusive publicity." ' Governor " Cox
continued. ' "Why were the names of
local contributors not to be' 'made
known ? .

" Was it because eacb con
tribution 'would carry its own mean-
ing tot the voters in. the local com-
munities? - Certainly, there is some
reasons "What is.it The public is
entitled to know; iirK ,.,- - "

"If Mr. Hays and Mr. Upham do

E. C. Duncan, former - Republican purcnase the presidency was being
national committeeman from North :made, declared that "the ; senatorial
Carolina, banker and former member oligarchy and their friends are hark-o- f

the North Carolina Legislature, ing back to the days of Mark Hanna,"
died at Beaufort yesterday after an'8tatin? that in tiie 18 campaign,
illness of some months from cancer

( wnicj, Mr. Hanna managed, $18,500

same time, tne almost noicuious
price, by comparison, which these
same products brought to the farmer
in their raw state.

Secretary Meredith, presented by
Dr. Clarence Poef president oj the
convention, gave in some detail a re-
port of the activities of the United
States Department of Agriculture, de-

scribed its functions and its results,
and spoke for its workers a greater
measure of and encour-
agement.

Strange Business.
"Considering the Department of

Agriculture as a business proposition
paying 1,000 per cent on its invest-
ment, can you imagine 'the boards of
directors of such an organizatioivMn
this case the Congress of the United
States failing not only to support it
with more funds but actually reduc-
ing its appropriation for the next
fiscal year by approximately $6,000,-00- 0

less than the estimate made by
the department as to its. needs, and
$2,185,000 less than the amount pro-

vided in the appropriation for the cur.
rent fiscal year,", the Secretory ask
ed. '

"Although the effect of the reduc
ed funds on the work of the depart,
ment was laid fully before Congress
while the bill was under consideration,
this serious reduction has been made
apparently on the ground of econo-

my," he continued. "I do not believe
it is economy, however, because it
will certainly hamper the department
in its efforts to aid the farmers of
the country in doing their work of
feeding and clothing the people, and
will also handicap the department in
administering some of the important
regulatory . laws entrusted to it for
enforcement The projects or activi-
ties to be curtailed or discontinued fat

so far as. the department has any dis-

cretion in the matter have been de-

termined only after a very thorough
and careful view of tlie whole situa-
tion, taking all the factors into con.
sideration.'".

In detail. Secretary Meredith point-
ed out how North Carolina will be
effected by the cut in funds.

Deprecates Criticism. ,

. He commented on the' remarkable
progress of North Carolina in Agri-
culture, stressed-- the efficiency of
United States Department of AgricuL
ture workers, and deprecated publish-
ed criticisms L; of the departmental
work and. characterization of it as a
sinecure,,. Eight thousand men and
women jquit the department in 1919,
he said, and Hot one of them left un-

der pressure. Bat they left, he in-

sisted, to accept positions which aver-
aged . increases of fifty per: cent in
salary. " There - are instances he de
dared, tn' which the increase ran as
high as five hundred per cent.

"Now; there are instances of inef-
ficiency, no doubt, in every depart-ment'-

the government, just as there
are' in Dther businesses but why
should we-rt- he stockholders get into
the habit of emphasizing the very
small items, of , inefficiency , and of
overlooking the general result,"' the

- - H. . "Is it well to em- -
''k r"i there.

vertising. ior- - o . i .

"And that, after all, i
point our government ' It is not the
government of " any class. Tad De-

partment r of Agriculture the branch
of our government to which I am

, ; Continue on page 4 -
WANTED TOBACCO : GROWERS
: to deposit their warehouse checks)

in The National Bank of,Uimorton

Greece and expects to return to Lutn-- '
oerton next-summe- r. He has made ' '
his home here for five years.

Mrs. F. P. Gray and small daugh- -.

ter, ' Mary Isabel, . returned ''Saturday ,.

night frpm Columbia, S. CL, where
Thorsday they attended the marriage .;

of Mrs. Xray's sister, - Miss Louise
Braton, iMjrf Cooper Harris of Co-- .
htmbia...They were accompanied "

borne by Mrs. Grays niece. Miss
Louise AUen of Troy, this State, who
will spend a week here' visiting at the

oi tne stomacn. ne was ao years .

Where Community Pictures Will Be
Shown. . ' '

Meeting places for community ser-
vice for the week beginning Monday,
August 30:

Rennert Monday night, Aug. 30.
, Orrum Tuesday night, Aug. 31.
Rex Wednesday anight. Sept 1st.
Back Swamp Thursday night, Sept.

Zna.
Parkton Friday night, Sept 3rd.

- Pembroke WormaJ (Ind.y Sept. 4.
v -' - ' M.,N. FOLGER,

Director Community Service Robeson
County. . -- rrzh?-

"Amu Grahasa. Iadiasu - :"
Anna 'Graham, Indian, . aged '26

years, died Saturdayafterhoon at her
JJiome, near eacK , swamp. ieceasea

. Recorder and Mrs.- - E.1M. Britt and
two' children and ' Hiss Bettie Britt

will ' spend some - time--:visiting- rla
tives. ..--. f. . ,&:: . v ?

Mrs. V.; E. Fountain of Leggetta,
Edgecombe cOunty, 'arrived Friday
and will spend a week" here and at
Ten Mile visiting, relatives. - A
. iHrJ F. D. Hackett spent Saturday
in Fayettevilleon legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. A; C. MeLeod of Buie
were Lumberton visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack-McArth- ur and
two children of the Philadelphus sec-
tion wee among the shoppes bv town
Satuday.. v. -

Messrs. T. C. Barnes and Clarence
Moore returned Saturday from Darl-
ington, S. CL, where they spent a few
days on business. - ..- -

jdr. L. R. Varser -- and daughter,
Miss ' Lille Snead Varser, returned
today from Culpepper, Va. Miss Var-
ser spent some time at Culpepper via.
fting relatives. Mr.'Varser .wenftd
Culpepper Saturday to accompany his
daughter home. ;

p. m. ahd State Senator HiJE.'Stacrj'and' Mr. Jamesc King f left Thursday
arrived honie Thursday nhjfhCr Rey J foV Marion, this State,t-wher- e they

Gray-home- , First and Walnut streets.
Eighty-fiv- e of the ninety-eig- ht

-
t

applicants for license to practice law
passed successfully the .examination '

last Monday, according to the report
made public --Friday by tbe Supreme jf;
court The names of three Robeso- a- J
ians appear in the list of successful :
applicants.'. These sre Messrs. Hee . 7 .

tor Clifton BUekweU of R.. 7, Lunv. t
berton, Robert v Allen Melntyre of i
Lumberton sad Benjamin Augustus ;..
McDonald of Parkton. ,

Mr. N. A. Kinlaw of R. 7, Lum-- ;
berton,: returned borne Friday from
Raleigh, where he , attend . the SUte
Farmers' Convention. Mr. Kmlaw
was favorably impressed with the
meeting. He stated that while the - .
r""fance from Robeson was smalt,

-- "ndance from the State-a- s a'
i was the largest in the history ?

cl -- ..3 convention. He says the. farm- - 1

ers cf the State are under obligations
to Dr. Clarence Poe and his

for the interest they are taking -

in the things that tend to better ther""

resentative J S Oliver oT"Manewa
accompanied 1 Senator 'Stocy, . while
Representative G.'Bi' Sellers of Max-to-n

went from Raleigh tolowinfcT
Rock to join his" family. "

No local bills were introduced eith-

er In the House or the Senate ex-

cept those ah-ead-y
. mentioned in The

Robesonian All the local bills in-

troduced in both houses .were passed
except the "bill introduced by
Senator ' Stary," - providing
that t the . county commissioners
issue bonds for the five townships in
Robeson that have' twt already voted
bonds for building roads, ' this bill
failing to pass. : - ;

Just before adjourning an act was
passed
r providing machinery whereby

the women of North Carolina can reg- -
. ister and vote inthe November elec- -

Mucht,work;t was fa during vthe
' special session of 17 .'days, more than

800 bills: aaving beeh used. -

conditions of rural life,

; DR. WTLLIAXI Y7. PARKER
r:"':'BYB18PECIALI5T.

OSce: Natloaal Bank of

i


